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COMING EVENTS

Decembet. 20 - (3/teat Fatts, Patytand
ecembet 27 - Cupici rz Powet, Matytand
Januaty
Januaty

3 - Catdetock, Matytand
1 0 - Patpet

Fetty, (flezt Vitginia

Sunday meeting ptace L Howatd Johnson's testautant, Nisconsin
and (oestetn Avenues. Ctimbets teave Sot the tock's at 8:30 a.m.,
40 come eaA.Ziet
you want btealga.st theite. Ctimbing tasts
att day, and 9toup4 oS ctimbet4 zometimez "stop 4olt suppet on
the. way home.
Any intetezted petison, .u.)hethe)t P.A.T.C. rrernbet on not,

7.7tv
--ited to join in the, Section'z activitie6.

U uou ate

comptetety new to ctitrbing, you ate invited -to teatn to ctimb
and betay capabty and enjoya.bty, ot, iS you at/Lead', know a
ktettetzchuh Stom a chimney, you ate. invited to enjoy usinp
and irriptoving twat CUILhent ctirbing sk.i.e.es in the. comrany
Fting Lunch and 4uitabte ctothina
oic tike-minded peopte.

to etirrb in.
Neatbu ttips ate Acheduted mozt Sandal/4 and advance. sign-ups
ate unnece66aty. Weekend ttip4 ate ptanned about once. a
month to mote diztant ctimbin9 ateas whete mote oppottunity
exists Sot continuous ctimbinn.

NOTE: IS you attive tate at Howatd John4on'4 Pestautant,
be. Aute to check behind. the. Southeazt cf Jutin pipe ic011. a
po44ibte chanpe in deistination. This is especiatty iripottant
duting -the wintet months since schedute is °S-ten changed due
to weathet. condition4. Ening ice skates when the. /Live& on.
canal, iz .6tozen.
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And whete (Peke the ctiprbenz? Don't tett me. that a tittte
cotd weathen kept them away, zo we thottpht az we. (vete zetapinp
-the ice o4fc -the inzide o Ch-'t.-L' V(.0 !Jaz.
Joe and Robin cooked bteakazt and Ictoze, hut Chniz,
Maggie, Chuck, and I ma.de it to the wally', 4-U Reztautant.
Then we zptit in-to two tearlz, wLh Chtiz, Map -Le, Joe., and
I, we, began Lowe.-'t Skytine with a nice vatiation. Robin,
Chuck, and Fob Cuttiz went up Lowet Sky-eine ptopen and -then
-to 0-ed Ladiez up to South Peak.
Az -the day mote on, Chniz' teary,. teacher( the ztepanou.nd on
-the SWine, and who zhoutd we 'spot but none othen. than Fob
and Robbie Adamz. They had juzt 4ini4hed the Sotat Route
-to -the. Summit. (oh'O STOLE TI-fE REGISTER ON SOUTH PEAK? Kate
got in-to -the zwinp o4 thinpz and went up Rneakneck with Fob
tatet in -the day, Aten. the-in tate. attivat, Phi and Rabbit
Eddy wete ted up Otd Ladiez and 0-Ed Mans's bq zomeone PLom
the Ohio g)toup. Ne.tt, at teazt they ctimbed. Bettek tate
-than neve-'t waz Ftank Zahatiz eetina when he. had hiked to
-the tunch tedge by 4:00: Put what happened that night at
Sptuce Knob? 0.1a4 he tozt ot did he. tutn back? No, he. camped
ais wete -En th.e meadow juzt betow.
up on top white the. nezt.
WCT-6 mighty windy that nipht, but the Adam's and. Chuck managed
to pet a tent up whLe zome- othetz ztept comicottabtu in a VW.
Etic tiked it too.
Much to evetyone'Z detight, -att meatz wete ea-ten at -the
4-U Peztautant - a bunch o4 zo“iez, one mipht.zau, but it
tna.z pteat. It waz a good time,4ot tes-ting zteepino baps (a
,6ew we)t.e cotd and a ew weke toaztinp), but -Et wasn't a. time
cooking out (az Ed Goodman woutd aqtee, whethet it be hot
the
ot cotd - and whete waz he, wctz the. tepeated queztion
day).
Sunday ptovided uz with a. tovety view sk.ory, Space Knob:
O
-to the 4-0 (to cotrii pattiez C1A. pet watm?). Evek.yone
Gunzight -to South Peak.
waz teady -to go - Chuck and ph-L-e
Bob Adawrz, Bobbie EdZ:;,:
,Fitank (he. did ctirnb aen
did Bneakneck. Chtiz and Paggie wete doing a a/teat ctimb
which they thoupht waz Conn'z Eazt - it began at the biapezt
pin.e tnee, accotiring -to Bobbie Adaniz' ditectionz, when Robbie
'appeated to do Conn'z Eat and dizcovated that thett,wene
zp afltet much btezZina oic
doing a vett new vatiation
Bobbie, Mag Le coteected. het, wit and btuized knees and joined
the tezt atonp with Chtiz at the tedpe beliote :the taZt pitch
photopkaphing
up Conn's East. tfeanwhiZe,
"Emotionat Tteez" on a —c.tasz I am taking (in case anuone
waz zeAiouzty woimied aboui ply sanity - itipht Bobby Eddy?).

;i•
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Conn'z Eazt wa4 mighty poputa.n. Bobbie Adamz went up (the
connect &cute) 4oZtowed by Ftank, then Fob Adam's, and me.
What a. ttai“ic jam. AU sfq Liz, including Chtiz and tvn.9oie
on the Led
Leone. .the Zazt pitch and Chni4 decide, that
we 4houtd tapette. A iew wotdz o4 chicken wene catted, but
evenyone ottowed down the tock, zome vety enthu4iazticattu.
It wa4 tate in the. day and we. att headed 4on. dinnet in
.
And what happened to Fnank thiz time? He waS back at camp
waiting 4ok the gnoup.
We 4a-id 0 WL goodboe'z to Chuck az he. waz on hi's way to
Ftonida. He 4houtd be. with uz again oon.
Catot Scott
Joe. Notte
Robin Faith
13o b C uttiz
C htiz Bac king ham
Piaggie - Teat
Canot Scott

The. 3 Adam4'
Phi EddY
Sobbie Eddy
_Timmy Eddy
En -Lc. •(couzin tq.-Eddy.6)
Thank Zahan
Chuck Ctietttina

Littte Stoney flan •Rov.v.mbetz. L5, •1964.
Finst
annive Sunday -motning wete
,6-ew o-6 the. ctiobenz
who had been camping -in -the patk zince Ftiday night. Fottowed
by Canot, tilaggie an-d Chniz Fuckingham. Soon atetz. Pabin
Faith and hen tnuck- Load o4 gintz aprzattd on the. zcene.
toith the u_suat kine, weathen, pnel.)Aiting, maw, c2imb.4 we)z.e
„stanted at once.. Atex .some inzttuction on how to tie in
on a. tope and .the pnopen catt Aipisa.E.s., the. pints lino', Harty
(tlazyhinoton Cottege wene zoon on zome o4 the ctimbz, With
the gentte and expent- coaching o Ed - Goodman and --Chn.i4
Buckingham, out newcomen4 achieved the -top with eaze. Az I
tecatt, one ofc the pints named Sandi/ atimbe-d tike a ptoezzionat.
The. day wane on and aun gnoup became tanzien and Won_
think mote peopte than nock. Atthough manu ctimbz wene
acaomptizhed, the onLy two that s eem to be named ate the.
Anmbuztvt. and Chimney.
A.canwan wotd yetted out It.0171 -the cti,(,44 wa.s... POCK. Fontunatetu,
nobody waz Lucky enough to catch one.. The anti". incident necatted
wo.6 a tonn pain o. ..part$, which ju..4t pnoved to he embanita4ina
on heA. pakt.
About 4 pm icot. ome -the titir, back. to the Nazhington cutea ztatted.
the. 4hadow4 o dankne44 Atatted enctozing Stone Pan, -the
4ittou_ette 1 4 o4 Bob and Kate wene 'seen fLnL&hLnp the La4t
o the day. Soon cqtenwand4 the tazt nine o.6 az wete on out
wag back home.; but not a4tet a good_ dinnen at the Angaz Steak
A4
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(two headz o4 tettuce zarad).
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eating a "Buqz Funny"

And AO endz anothejt day oif, adventute in the. ri4e a4 ctimbutz.
Ftank Zahat
Ed Co achman
Syvone Eason
Geo/toe Livingztone
Hetena Ctakke
The. 3 Adams
Tat Ftietd4erdt
Matz Catpenten.
Cht.iz Buckingham

Joe Norte
Robin Faith
Dave Watzhawzky
Zenia Katz
Cato-e. Scott
Ftank Zahat
Chatrie Rapoza
Pinky Wheatteu

Maggie Teat
Fatty Rietzket
Joe Co“ee
Hatord Ktamet and Son
The 3 Eddyz
Anthony Hanp
Ginget and Tom wezt
C.-ten

One tituck road a4 Maty Wazhi.noton Cortege pittz
Comrrizzaky Note
A 14,te/1. back packing a road o canned ,00d and waten up
and oven Ord Rag 4ok that camp out a 4e.te weekz apo,
began to think hand on how I courd make mu toad tiohteA.
next time. My thought's tutned to pemmican which to the
bet o4
knowtedoe is a mixtate oti zun-dtied meat, (at,
and dtied bettiez. Now, I have. not the. patience to zundty any meat, and art the. bektiez 1 sound razt zummet I ate
on the zpot. So / ttied to think o4 zubztitutez. Fon the
bentiez I courd aze avaitabre dtied
'such az datez
and taizonz; 4on the meat 7 courd uze a can o4 mixed nutz.
(Mire 1 waz tanning theze ingtedientz thtough out kitchen
meat gkindeit and tunnina out the. gooiezt mezz you eveit zaw,
my 34 'lea/i. ord Son, Pobett, chanced to ente't the kitchen.
Cuniozity got the betten ori him and, az tact/fatty az pozzibte,
he. quetied, "Ugh, what kind oti bat4 iz that?" (Adult, azk
the neatezt jay enite what ba“ L4). Patienttu, I exptained
what I waz tt:Ying to do and petenitted him to zampte the
4tc“.4. The vekdict: "Mum....not bad".
cattied thiz etzatz pemmican in out next ctimbing tanch
and Liked it werr enough to want to tny it again. But next
time I wilt. tty to uze an-zatted nutz; they woa-d go bettek
with the zweet datez.
Anyone

OM

P hit Erfclu

pemmican?????

NOTE

The Chaitman haz appointed Hatord Ktamet and Ed Goodman
az the nominating committee t!cn the Mountaineeking, Sect-Lon.
Theu witt welcome youn zuagestionz. (The. erection o oicetz
witt take ptace at the. Januatti meeting).
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ACCESSIBILITY OF CAPVEPOCK
Atthough the section og the new Geotge washington Pattkway
between Cabin John Bt-doe and MacAnthuit Boutevatd is now
open to ttaggic. The. access toad to the new panking tots
next to the. CatdeAock ctimbinp atea is not comptetety
open. On some days it iz btocked of, on othen days not.
It tooks az though the Pank Potice ate ptaying games, and
one ztitt. enteAz at one's own /tisk.

LETTER TO UP ROPE:
I got mattied. Hex name is Salta. nuit ctimbing and
took up skiing. Saw Joe Faint again. He's tiving
Bitt Fauthabet.
Yosemite. How's things with you?

WOLF GAP, WEST VIRGINIA

-

Moverbeit 6-8, 1964

Thae was a tecotd tuAn-out got this week-end Ptip.
A totat og 34 peopte showed up, and 17 og them ztept
Ln the cabin on one on both nights. The weathvt was
detight4ut - watm in the day and bitizh at night and a genexat 4eeting og happiness and good wilt
ptevaited. A penetat commizzaty, supertvised Int Kate
Adams, gave. eveityone a chance to cook, wash dishes on.
dish out the eggs. Theite was tittte choice og e.ntAee,
wotth white to comptain, in
but' no one consideted
view og the gact that the. neanest good was ect te.ast
20 mites away.
Ctimbing on SatuAday at Devit's Gaitden eatuited tepiteated azzautts on a shott, stitenuous ovethang betow
the. Luncheon Ledge. Chtis Buckingham ett catted
Least six times. Hetena,
upon to do this ctimb
Maggie, Pinky, Catot and Kate each tutne.d in a fine
pagotmance on the diggicutt vetticat watt just betow.
Thete weAe also some cteditabte team ctimbs by Latta
and Satty Gtiggin, Ed Goodman and Bobby Adams, and
Chtis Bk.kingham and Geotpe Livingstone. We. stanted
back eatty to took 4on. Catot's new 6/town gtoves, but
they weite not to be ound.
On Sunday we made the tong hike up to Big Schtoss,
whete the. day was spent on ieitociouz ovethanos. The.
gints did themzetvez ptoud again, pasisting untit att
give had maztvced a sev vte pitch just to the te.tit og
the sctambte toute. Nith new tatent like this, mate
supeitionity L6 no tonget azscuted:

MIAT4NIASiA.1111
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neached the. campgnound at duzia to 4ind the handien
c.eimbetz
Geonge Livingztone, Eddy Goodman, and Robby
Adam's - taking cod 4howen4 in the high-vne.szune stkearn
oic waten ptovided by the Fotezt Senvice puripz. A4tet
theze cateiut ptepanationz, we att ett zu.44icientty
tezpectabt.e to have. zuppek at the. H0_10 1 4 in Fnont Royal.

PJA

NEN SUBSCRIBERS:
John 41. Bonen
6701 14th St., N.11.
Apt. 305
Nazhington, D. C. 20012

Timothy Schoechte
3125 H. Roimen S-tneet
Atexandtia, Vonia

Cnaig R. Buirgatnet
2001 Reutet Road
Tirnottitan, Mat ytand

Bitt Fautha ben.
1422 Pitvia S-tneet
Renketey, Ca.

Pete Stevenzon
Box 5590
Nazhington 1, D. C.

Geonoe Patainz
2201 Mazzachazettz Avenue, N
Nazhington, D. C. 20008

CHANGE OF ADDRESS:

94709

A ztanding invitation iz extended -to att eaden4 o4 UP ROPE
tepontz on penzonat ctimbing ttipz,
conttibute newz
teviewz 04 boOkz on,mountaineening, o4,4eAz to bull, zett, on.
tnade equipment, etc. In zhant, anything which rioht be o.K
intetezt too-then. teadetz. Conttibutionz ishoutd be 'sent to
Edi-ton, UP ROPE, ,19L6 Sundentand Ptace, H. N., Nazhinaton, D. C.
20036.
Connezpondence pettaining to zubiscniptionz, change 494 addnesz,
non-neceipt o izzuez,
,Shoutd be zent to: Ra -ine
Managen,_. UP ROPE, at the /same addtezz az above. The zubzctiption
tate zince 1 Nov emben 1964
$1.50 pen. yeat. Make check
payabte to: R. P. Eddy. Thiz ziripti4iez cazhing.
EDITOR: ED GOODMAN
MIMEOGRAPH: FRANK ZAHAR
PRINTER'S DEVI LS:
BOB ADAMS
KATE ADAMS
ANC/A FOLLIS

BUS. MGR: PHIL EDDV
TVPICT: HELENA CLARKE, CAROL SCOTT
BOBBIE EDDV',CHUCK NETTLING
CHARLES •RA,POSA

The coopenation UP ROPE iz teceiving iz nothing ,Ahont oic
4anta4tic. ',Thanfaz to the peopte who howed up to hetp
thiz Nedne4day. Ed Goodman, Editon.

